
You are responsible only for personal clothing and gear listed below. We'll take 
care of everything else. A gear check will be completed before you depart for 
the trail. This list does not include additional clothing/items you may want for 
travel or for your time off the trail and the race. Any luggage not needed on the 
trail can be left in storage during your expedition. 

Packing list 

This expedition includes porters for bag transport. You are only 
responsible for carrying a daypack. We recommend packing your items in 
a large backpack or a durable duffle bag.  
Carried Bag Weight Limit: 24lbs/10kg.

Packing system:

Expedition Gear:
Sleeping bag w/ 0 degrees F rating 
Medium/Heavyweight down jacket
Fleece jacket or vest
Synthetic hiking pants (2)
Synthetic long underwear (top and bottom)
Synthetic t-shirt (2 short sleeve/2 long sleeve)
Wool or synthetic hat/beanie
Gloves -windproof/waterproof
Waterproof hiking boots
Trail running shoes
Slip on sandals/crocs/old sneakers (for walking around the lodges)
Buff/Balaclava (for dust and wind)
Nylon-wool blend socks (4-6)
Headlamp
Personal toiletries and medicine
Hand Sanitizer
Quick-dry towel
Ziploc bags for toilet paper waste on the trail
Change of clothes for kathmandu - to be kept in storage during trail
Nalgene Water Bottle 
Trekking/hiking poles



Day Pack: A daypack with hip support and hydration bladder 
compatible is recommended 

Water bladder and or water
bottle 
Chapstick 
sunblock
Camera
Energy bars/trail mix
Warm & Rain Gear
Toilet paper in ziploc bag
Sanitizer

Other (Optional):
Outlet adapter (available for purchase in Kathmandu)
Reading material 
OTC medications (Advil, Imodium, Pepto-bismol etc
Ginger candy/chews, cough drops 
Instant flavored oatmeal packets
Ziploc bags for waterproofing passport and other valuables
and dirty clothes

Documents and Logistics:
International flights booked and confirmed to Kathmandu 
Passport valid until 6 months after your return. 
Photocopy of passport and/or saved passport photo on smarthphone
Four passport-sized photos for arrival visa and trekking permits
Medical insurance card
Cash for visa ($40), tipping guides and guides in training (porters),
buying souvenirs, incidental costs, etc/credit cards 


